
West Main Anchor

Study the Bible

Would you like to be more familiar with the scriptures? Ask us 
about our Bible correspondence program.

WHEN YOU PRAY, PLEASE REMEMBER:
Kelly Yurina & baby soon to be delivered! (12/14), Kim Lewis’ father Eddie
Blatt to have heart ablation 12/14, Kim Haskett – new sister in Christ!, Denise
Jurkovich – Cancer treatments, Joan Hamilton – loss of sister, Bonnie Lewis’
sister Janet Hudson – recovery and strength after a few falls, Shelia’s sister
Connie – surgery recovery, Vivian’s sister – Leukemia, Kayla Eagon – to
remain cancer free, Mark Yurina – ongoing struggles with shoulder. Please
remember those who are struggling with declining health, or are battling
their own spiritual battles. Please remember the lost of our fold and always
be on the watch for a way to encourage them.

(Please let Jamie Helmick know of any updates needed)
December Birthdays:  Adeline Yurina 5th, Nathan Palmer – 9th, Sharon 
Hendershot – 13th, Sarah Anderson & Addison Lucas - 20th, Marlee Strawn –
28th, Kobe Eagon – 30th

Thank you so much for coming our way!
Meeting Times

Sunday: Bible Study - 9:30am, Worship - 10:30am, 6:00pm
Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:00pm
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Duty Roster Sunday AM Sunday PM Wednesday  12/12

Announcements Dale Leach Dale Leach Nathan Anderson

Opening Prayer Carl Lewis Ethan Leach Jim Thornburg

Song Leader Jared Kernen Jim Thornburg Rick Lucas

Preside Table Darren Leach Dale Leach --

Assist - Bread
Fruit of Vine

Offering
Bulletins

Jacob Leach
Mark Yurina
Josh Eagon
Jeff Lewis

-- --

Visitor Cards Ty Leach Ty Leach Ty Leach
Scripture Read Rick Lucas Gary Lucas --

Lesson / Inv. Jamie Helmick Jamie Helmick Dale Leach

Closing Prayer Cary Leach Mike Anderson Jacob Leach
Any Questions? Please Let Us Know:

The Elders: Dale Leach - 484-4810, Jeff Lewis – 425-9269, & Gary Lucas - 425-4484

Deacons: Darren Leach, Jamie Helmick, Matt Palmer, Rick Lucas

Minister: Jamie Helmick – 740-359-8865 

Anchor Editor – Jamie Helmick / 740-359-8865 or j_helmick@comcast.net

A weekly publication of the church 
of Christ that meets at 
237 West Main Street

Next Lady’s Bible Study        January 7th – 6:45 pm
Next Men’s Bible Study       December 11th – 6:45 pm

Hebrews 6:19a Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both 
sure and steadfast, and which entereth into that within the veil

This morning’s lesson:

Does Heaven Have a Real 
Estate Problem?



Please consider:
The holidays are a good time for us to remember those that may not have 

much family around to celebrate with. This will be a great opportunity to reach 
out to those and to spend time with folks that could really use encouragement 

in the absence of their loved ones. This is just one of many ways we can live out 
the instruction given by the Hebrew written when instructed to, “remember 

them that are in bonds, as bound with them; and them that suffer adversity, as 

being yourselves also in the body.”

Please welcome our newest sister in the faith: Kim Heskett. She has been 
attending with us for some time now. Get to know her and pray for her growth 
and strength in the Lord!

Visiting with us? Please fill out a visitors card and put it in the collection plate 

when it is passed or hand it off to a member so we may have record of your 
attendance. Please come again!

*WEBSITE INFO*

Weekly Activity Report
There is an incredibly useful report that can be sent to you each week. It has 

service reminders, upcoming borthdays, visitors contact info. And other useful 
items. If you would like a report sent, please give your email address to one of 

the Deacons. It is sure to be very helpful!

w w w . b a r n e s v i l l e c o c . c o m

Personal Work Group 2 Meets Tonight
Deacons: Matt Palmer & Rick Lucas

Scripture Reading for Sunday Morning's Lesson

John 14:1-9

Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me. 
2 In my Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. 3 And if I go and prepare a 
place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto myself; that where 
I am, there ye may be also. 4 And whither I go ye know, and the way ye 
know. 5 Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know not whither thou goest; 
and how can we know the way? 6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, 
the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me. 7 If 
ye had known me, ye should have known my Father also: and from 
henceforth ye know him, and have seen him. 8 Philip saith unto him, 
Lord, shew us the Father, and it sufficeth us. 9 Jesus saith unto 
him, Have I been so long time with you, and yet hast thou not known 
me, Philip? he that hath seen me hath seen the Father; and how sayest
thou then, Shew us the Father?

Does Heaven Have a Real Estate Problem?

Many are aware that the Bible says not everyone will be able to get into 
Heaven. Why is that? Is that some fault of God? Was Heaven not 
designed to be large enough to hold everyone? Is there some other 
limitations on space and size that was not planned for properly? Of 
course not! Then what seems to be the issue? Why the limitations? Why 
can’t everyone that says they love God go to Heaven? Those and other 
questions are what we are going to explore this morning. We are so glad 
you’ve joined us!

Look for our next date to share and sing for the residents of the Walton 
Retirement Home in next week’s bulletin! We will try to coordinate 

something in the middle of the month.

Please come and uplift the elderly souls that enjoy our visits so much!


